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City Will Cooperate
HOMF
TOWN
T A I. K

By Beddy

California people have spent
$100,000,000on state highways. The
state highway commission ha
cheeked traffic on those highway
It ha found that Unfile has In
creased 03 per cent In the pa-r-t

four years and that the total auto-mobil-

mileage-- ot the state now
amounts to 2,121.000,000miles,

The figures were obtained by
actual count effected by the com-
mission's employes at 103 different
points In California. There are
around 1.500.000 Automobiles regis-teie-

In the stnte. Jf the commis-
sion's mileage estimate be accept-
ed there Is a Ktnnd average yearU
"mileage of H00 miles per car on
state highways .alone, which of

. curse. doc hot include towns r
city travel.

Hoy well has this ttMfVtnrtfYt
I tariUI,n..ib-trV,- &

.

Xn,YTh.,nPk.gt.'v:
,ng pfoclamatlon. Rev. R. E. Dav:

rr.i i . i. n.nfu th ji
of new7ohn7merce: UmC.sa,W'ond!"0--:

t Jl. "'? "g,J
cheaper haulage of good., cannot
be computed or even estimated In ;": Pfl.,rla: bfned,?tl"'.
money at all. '. H, Martin, pastor

The other great tinman gain,
which is recreatloml,n)o canpot
be slnted n dollars and cents.

Suppose those "2.120,000,000 mil
had beentraViled over the old Hit ,

read, with churkholcs. bad grades.
hiiphniard turn and por traction j

Inn't It well within the facts to pur,
the saving of car expense a one
cent a mile?

And that rieaits a saving of 0

K yent on tlref, eprlng.
gasoline and" deprcclatlOn,.At I hat

' jate the eftlre stnte hlghwaVs
ayttem could be ripped nut every
five cars aid rebuilt oit of the
amnont snvo)l in the wear nnd
teir if niltnauiblel.

lllr.hwnya Jy'.
'rviiv imir avrn s'nle. cxefy coun- -

t th.it has tliem They will IMmni Jm flrnr.l n
IIoimiiiI citunty- - We have lost too,,,, .Hscusslon of tlie post,
much monevL too much new nun--

lie", tun ihuch Mvlnp in. the cot
of Inullng piodticts to procrantl

We ulll tint Qnji December
the e of IJow ri'uiuy iihiv.
nnll themselven or tne opponuni-- ,

ty of providing highways.

reomirrev pdncj
On ITIIIMirillllliy lt VttM ! Mil

toiul't crop, too miirh rrlde to
Jurii down the rortd bond Issue.

X. II. Floyd Purrlinscf
r IntercHt Iy Store

T .1 nn.a1..MrBVIIn... ... r iij u, i.'iiiii, ti ". inh
In this section St fi

Louis and St. Joseph, Mo., haber-
dashery concerns, has
an Interest In the Men's; Store xt
East Th,lrd .and Runnels streets
from W. H. Summers, who has" op--

. crated It for several months. Rnv
Carter, Rig, Spring
man, continues as store manager

A store-wid-e sale will be opcneJ
at this st0re Prlday morning.

Mr. Floyd said he chose, Big

' Spring from among all towns m
southern Oklahoma find West.
Texas as a place ln which to en-
ter ()llsinC33.

- COLD AT IlOROEuT
RORGER, Tfxas, Nov UV)A

minimum temperature of 18 degrees
was recorded heretoday.

Mr. and Mia. Hr6wn and two
daughters and Mr. and Mrs, Pier-so-h

of Forsan will spend Sunday
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. As (,',
Sullivan north of Coahdma.
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Thanksgiving
yj j

S v. nnnnDay CI VJLIAO

PlannedHere
Protestant Ministers T o

Appear At Christian
Church, 10.n. in.

City-wid- e Thanksgiving Day
services will be held In the Pint
Christian church Thursday morn
Ing at 10 o'clock with pastors and
ministers of various protcstant
churches participating.

An Invitation is issued to every
ono to attend,.

The sermon will be preached nv
Thornton Crews, minister of th
Church of Christ.

Rev. R. E, Day, pastor of tho
First Baptist church, will read a
Thanksgiving proclamation.

The Thanksgiving prayer will b- -

led by Rev. W. O. Ralley, pastorof
the First Methodist church.

The program In full: hymn,
"Anthem To God Above"; Invoca
tion, Re,v. R. L. Owen, pastor of

'';,-"- " .'""Ifon '. XU1
v....- -. """" "' "" .

lstrtft Baptist church: hymn,
"Brlnelne in" the Sheaves"; ouer--

Thanksgiving prayer. Rev. W. O

Mary's Protcstant Episcopal
church.

A. F. of L. Opposes
AppointmentOf
BrotherhoodMai,

WASHINGTON. Nov. 26 Up
The same opposition which has
gained credit for keeping William
N. Doak out of the post of labor
secretaryat the beginning of the
Hoover administration, was re-

corded againsthim today. ,
Because Doak, legislative repre-

sentative of the Brotherhood of
Rnllwny Trainmen, is not affiliat-
ed with the American FcdcraUon
of Labor, William Green told Pres
Idcntullooyer yesterday 'that his
appointment would bo opposed.

s the favorite
which

will fall ncnt next week when'
Jnmes J. Davis takes his seat at
senator from l'cnnsylvnnln,

Tlio fedeiation president also
registered nppoaitlo.i to elevation
of Robe- - Cart White, assistantsec--

rcr. who is understood not to
be-

-
Mllcmucr of the labor orcanl- -

liallon.
Green maintained the'federation

out that both Davis and William
H. Wilson, who held .the offlco be.
fore him, were members of his or-

ganization.
He named a list of acceptable

riien, all officials of unions affil
iated with the federation. Green's
stand w promptly criticized by
Senator Fcss of Ohio, republican
natlpnal chairman,, as "unfortu--

nate.--
Fess said President Hoover

should "be allowed to make his
own cublnet appointments."

'

Attorney General
Visits City; Terms

Hotel Beautiful
Attorney General Robert Lee

Bobbin, enroutc to Austin after a
trip Into the West Texas, stopped
(or several hours at the Settles ho-

tel Tuesday. Ho made no statement
relative to the purpose of his trip
Into this" section.

While nt the hotel the attorney
jcneral took occuslon to make a
minute inspection, alone and

of tho new build.
Ing, from top to bottom. Having
finished he pronounced tho Set-

tles "the most beautiful hotel In
Texas."
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BIG SPRING,

Killed By Husband
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Auocllted Prtf I'hnlo
Mrs. R. W. Pisytord. wife of a

prominent Unlontown, Pa-- lawyer
and banker, died of wounds In-

flicted by her husband, who shot
and kUted their three daughter and
then kitted himself.

- -

Club Behind
"ChestDrive

I

I

Luncheon Club J c.n r B

Bioiiishicid And
Rev. Day.

v r- -

. Sternbergof the Business Men's
Luncheon Club went on record to-

day ns endorsing the Community
Chest movement, and-- lending all
support possible in an effort to
raise the 1 10,000 goal set by the
Committee.

The action followed nnnouncc--
. ... r- -t a ni..Mni.i.i.i

eral Aalrman drive, as revolvers
heldhow the money would be used,

lie declared the Red Cross, Salva--

. roil COSIMUMT.Y CHEST
Carl nionTshiold, Chairman
Community Chest,
Ulg Spring, Texas.
Gentlemen: ,

Tho memlieni of tho Medical
Society of Hlg .Spring nrr

back of, nnd indorse,
tho p'roposed Community Chest
dritn for funds to take, care of
the various organization ''for
which It. Is planned.

Wo are of tho opinion that a
larger fund than ujual be
necessary this jear to take rare
ot the Indigent slrk In our com-
munity, and urge everyone to
gle us much to the fund as
they can possibly afford.

Respectfully jours,
Medical Society of Big Spring

lly J. R. Barcus, Secretary.
Hon Army, Boy Scouts, apj wor-
thy charity cases would benefit by
the money. He nlso declared the
JlOXXX) goat was exceptionally low
compared with that of other cities
on a per capita basis.

Blomshlehl announced thedrive
to raise the money would laun
ched Thursday. Dec. 4, and that
120 had been enlistedto aid in- the
work.

The Rev R. E. Day, pastor of
the First Baptist Church, was the
principal speaker on 'today's pro-
gram. His talk was In regard to
observingThanksgivingDay.

"Many r" us today," he declared,
"are throwing awny more than
our forefathers had. We are
spending more on luxuries than
they did on essentials. We have
health, and llbert), and religious
liberty, we have everything to tie
thankful for.

"Many ore prone to forget Ood
and his bc. c. Many arc prone
to forget the things He has done,
and wo will fprget unlejs we stop
anu give inanui err tnose things.

"It would beJ a happy world If
each of us tiroorrpw would atop
ana designate our lives to Him
again."

Marshall McC , ' district traf.
flc manager for Southern Air
Fast Express, was Introduced as a
new member of tho organization
and spoke el few words on avia-
tion.

"Flying," he declared "Is safe,
economical and fast. It has been
estimated that It a person flies an
average of 10,000 miles year, he
will In an accident his thirty.
. I nth yeajr, and be killed his 282nd,
year In an atrpla crash.

"Our company hrs flown 5,013,i
000 miles, carried 86.000 passen-
gers, and has not had an accident
or scratched a passenger."

Music was furnished by tho
Jacksor Sisters, vlollnUts, and
Miss Roberta Gay, pianist,

rs. E, A, Eubank ng a vocal
solo, ac.-- panl--d by Mr. Morris

Tirin DaughtersBorn
To Big Spring Couple

On Thanksgiving Eve
Thnnknglvlng eve brought twins

to the home of Mi1, and Mis. W. P.
Dawklns. Chalk

Two girls wcro born to Mr. and
Mrs. Dawklns at the Blvlnim ami
Barcus hospital at 0:50 a. m. today.J

TEXAS, WEDNESDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 20, 1030.

2 WoundedAs
Bank Robbery

Is Frustraed
EL RENO, Olila., Nov, 20 (T

A bank robber and Deo Kollart.
assistantcoach nt Kl Iteno high
school, were probably fatally
wounded today following nn unsuc-
cessful attempt to rob the FlrM
National Rank ot Kl Iteno.

First report were to tho effect
that two robin--r had Ix-e-n slain.

Tho rtibber, cGorge Loctt, 38. of
Chlckasho, was shot four times,
once through tho chest, and his
death was expected momentarily.
Foliart, a customer, also was shot
through tho chest and his condi-
tion was critical.

Both men wern taken to th?
same hospital, gltlng rise to first
report that two robbers had been
shot, Nn accomplice of Lovctt
could be found, nor could officers
locate) any automobile In which the
robber might hae planned to
escape.

Loiett was shot first by J. M
Iiurgr, assistant cashier, nfter lie
had held up tho eight persons In
thei hnnk. George Adams, propria
lor ql a tire shop across.the street
from.tho bank, shot three tlmei as1

emerged, and,hrought him.
down. fLotctt fired three) shots In th
bank, one tearing out tho bar of .i
window behind which was Ilurge.
Anoiner siuck mrmer
wrestling star of the University of
Ukishoma.

Mrs. Burre, Mho was In th.
front end of (hn bank. Van out the
door and called for help. '

Those In the bank were V. II,
Morrlspresldent; Mr. and Mr.
ivuigr, iiii-v- . unirim .iik aim wi
Teresa Williams, bookkeeper:r
Kollart. J. V. Hater of fiearv nn.l "
Ed l.jmann, customers.

MARENGO, III., Nov. 20 t.'P!-- A,
robber, brandishing, two rcvolv- -

ftra atiArA.I fnui- - .mnlAil. if I.m

Third National bank of Marengo
Into the vault today at escaped
with $12,000 In currency.

PANA. Ill, Nov. 28.
.V. Smltham announcedwl h andof the tolmen, "mr

will

be

a
be

gun up the state bank
nt Itincald. a smalt mining
munity (n Christian county today'
and escaped with approximately'J3 000 i

OthersFiidit
. c J., . nignt intcmnlKcrs,

InklnK them the: bull.1Vli l VA "H-V.- , ,hc n,Khti

Oklahoma Producers rp'

Get Ilenriit" On
i i
17CC.

"

OKIJMIOMA CITY, Nov. 2,1 I.V;,
norc oil companies joined

t. - Chnmplin, Julian and Marw
co.np nles today In their nttnekr
upon state pror-t-lo- n of produc
tlon, , I

Oils, Inc Century Pctrole--'
IE rSa.nA f"r ",",ns "!?
wiv vui uiivfii i unit i ii:a iu ii. uan
ln' the state wide proiatlon,
order vacated. H' Ing wo
set 1 r Dcci ber 1.

Both companies, op rating
tho Oklahoma City field, alleged
the conserv ''on law upon which

unconstitutional nnd that pro- -

waa a price fixing measure.

MEXICO CITY
MEXICO CITY, Nov. I.T)

to start 1.
-

south

Charging
laws, creation of a

monoply, and conspiring ogoinit
trade within thla territory.

of Texas suit In
Dawson County district

Radio Equipment
of Dallas,

The
being amount

recoverable by Btste
negations are Thr

asked on basis of
two yea,r.

can be recover-
ed offense

Radio
South Lamar Street, Dallas, is
state representative

nnd accessories,

The aut
rtate T. U Price, district
attorney of Dawson and

E. 8prlng
It is an outgrowth of con

(

BaSta

BoardOf City
NamedBy City Commission

To Honor Editors

AllocHttiPttuPhoH
John H. Flnley, editor of the New

York Timet former lllinolsan,
will deliver principal address

of new editors'
Hall of Fame at University of
Illinois, Urbana, Nov. 21.

"City Hotel'
Is Provided

t ExprcsHj-l-C o m p n n y
Htiihling To Be

For Purpose

WhlIc cltl" ,of Ucsl Tcxa
arc oruanlzlng chain gangs for
.transient ypuths and men, Big
Spring Is ready see thev are

.T1Flve'roaTt,cdk,n?1'here. City mannger
R. today

be

ration

IIAI.L

!h1JPurc.ha" by ,tho 0,ty. mer.
to, h "" 'od8,nS

1 Pl I rAl'iltlfsllrn'1'Ps to' Fn(,ni

x

and

mji

that

rt

28

to

a
- '" """"."'."" .",l"

D"Z wl ""1 P'"bio sieep.
ine oki txpreKS diiiiu- -

4iiBb uuu iuiii oiiccia, wnn
iPurchaseil be
into a place. A
he Installed beds arranged.

Policemen will, clear streets
at ni tne

City policemen have a
of the fioni

exposure each night, they cpuld
not n I'lnce to sleep nnd keep
warm. - mm

opened
'fnr niir mnrilVis Qmlthnni tliirlnr
Cl, clty ronnnKrr flu,
0(lzf(1 to.purchase bulldlpg.by
,h, clty ;omms,0ners:

j, w, bc , poibiy
by Thanksgiving night. .

. i,t

Meters And Boxes
Broken In Thaicing

Bc For

Warning was issued by officials
of the city water department to- -
, 7 ; .

DroKqn. oy resiuenis in an eiiori 1011

',mw 'r""n Ipes, .would have to

to
year a number of meters nnd m- -

J2 60. Where meter Is destroy
ed In this manner, cost will

V...

It announced here todav that'ter boxes destroyed when the

contracts tolhuilt
build a J3.230.000 hotel here, worki'he meter is

January.

KII.I.KI) to hnvc 'o
GOLDTHWAlTE. Texas. Nov, bc paid, city officials

Harmon Weston.-- In most t, i found w-o-

near Mullin, killed todxyjter 'pipes leading structure
when his is frozen arill pot the'meter, thev
hear ranch, of here, 'deelnred.

StateSeeks$939,000Penalties

violation 'of the stale
anti-tru-

UiV
State filed

court
against the Com-
pany

ault.aska Judgment for J939.
000, the maximum

the provided
sustained.

penalty Is
per dsy the

the maximum that
for the alleged.

Tho

Majestic
Radios it
Is alleged.

brought the
through

County,
Clyde Thomas, nig attor-
ney.

" Tj

and
the at

the dedication tho
the

Used

0,11,.Cr

?'.uaed tens

I
in(j

uompany
jiui;.

and will converted
lodging stov will

and
the

nnj

reported
ntimber men suffering

as
find

The

Thc
the

op,rntnn

Must Paid

::

city officials last

tho
the 00

was were

lapplled
declare.

roncherJ cmPit

Cannon Htore, Un, has
county for radios.

Is company
two years truit

A board of city development.
JoOsIsting of IS rcpicsentatlvo men

women, was approved by the
city at the regular
meeling held luesday-- night.

Although the organization will
he provided Immediately with

funds with which to operate It
as nn advisory board to

the city commission proper.
The group selected as repre

sentative of various Industrial,
I ni ss and professional groups In
Ulg Spring.

Problems confronting city
commission upon which an opinion
ot majority ot people Is

will be given to" board.
Members appointed by

mlssloners at the Tuesday night
session were, U. Reagan, president
West Texas National Bank; E. A.
Kclley. manager Southern &
Utilities Co.: J. A. Yarbrough, Tex-
as & Pacific Railway blacksmith;
Charles Kobcrg, Texas & Pacific
Railway C. T, Watson,
manager Chamber of- - Commerce;
.Shine Philips Cunningham tc Phil
ips drug stores; Joseph Edwards,
president Big Spring Pipe Line
Co.; V. H. distribute!
Cosden Refinery products; Mrs. W."

A. Earnest, Lyons and Earnest,
realtors; Mrs. .Fox Stripling, secre-
tary Big school board;
Kuykcndall,. munager J. A. Rad-
ford Grocery Co; L. L. Bugg. Bugg
Bros ; W. F. Fahrenkamp,chief
rlerk to mastr Texas &

Pacific railway, Tom Jordan,Jor-
dan Printing Co, and M. H. Mor-

rison, attorney.
Notices of the appointment wilt

bo mailed within the next few
days..

Taylor County
Farmer Killed

Tex, Nov. 26
John King, Taylor county

died on way to nn
hnsnltal todav after an east--

bound train of Texas & Pacific
struck the irucK no was urid-

ine over a crossing west of
city. His back was broken anJ

Iho was Injured internally.
King hauling cotton to a

gin. Trie truck was demolished
cotton widely scattered.

er Of Lott
Acquitted Of Charge

WACO, Texas. Nov 2 (.ll-- A
jury In Unltid Statesdistrict coutt
late yesterday acquitted Henry
txitt, former cashier of Lott
National Bank, of charges of vio-

lating national banking laws.
-

Former Detective
jln Hotel Acquitted

SAN Nov. 26 UP)-- -

John XI. Williams found not
guilty by a jury today Inthe
in wnicil Williams was cnargeu
with robbery by assault with fire-
arms In connection with hold

- ,l. o. At.nM.. -- ..
' i'i
woonniNG wins

TOPEKA, Kas, Nov. 26
Harry Woodrlng. today was I

of 231 votes KranK li;nie:i
Hiuckc, Republican

Tho official count of votes cast
In Nov. 4 election showed the
following results:

Woodrlng 217.171: Hauck?
216.S20; J. R. Hrlhklcyrtlr

IM?78; J, S. Shields (Socialist)
t

In Suit

splracy also are included In tho
prlginal petition filed,

A penal ranging frpm not
less thaflrJSTlKday and not more
tharLJl.uOO a day can be lnfllct?il

commission based Its order.i"ay. mPl"s nn" m"".DOXfsl: ',..u '
was

Fisher Construction Company,hoz was broken Into and a ffre'jclally determined winner of the
pf Chicago has signed on the meter. Tho cost of Kansas governorship by a plurality

anu tho box
on

UAKCHKIt the bill and will
26

Ml CO. the
was lnto(the

automobile overturned

Filed At LamrcaAjrainst Radio '

AUeginsViolation OfAnti-Tru- st Statute

lias

a 11.- -

500 for last

Equipment Co. 039

for
Majestic

by

According

MeraW
In Paving

Development

commission

was

engineer;

Flcwcllcn,

mechanic,

Company

troversy trade territory. An-jth- e radios at a price designated
dcrson Music Co. Rig Spring. n.l the defendant,''

( It also Is alleged that the Ander--
the Lamesa Music Co. 'J'I ,Qn Ml4c rf8tra,n(, from
they were restrained from selling msrketlng products In Dawson
Majestic radio li) Lamesa and county.
Dawson county It' is said the! Charges of monopoly ' corf'

Variety
agency the
Allegations .

,It alleged the
for maintained a

and

not

will act

bus

the

the the"
the

com

Ico

Spring Joe

ABILENE, UP)

63, far.
the Abl- -

the
had

was

ahd

the

--thc

ANTONIO,
was

case

the

off

over

the

(D)
(R) Dr.

sr.n,

ln"

the

was

the

over bf

Co,
the

and

the

has

tho

the

(.fl

sum

the

by refusing to allow two music- asdamages where the state s

to sell Majestic radl i'tut law are violated In the mn
In rnwson County at a price flx ner alleged.
by the Anderson nnd con-- I ,Tho monopoly charge was based
cerns, "altjiough' the radios 'wercjon, the allegation

i that the
outright by ahd becamepiny refused to sell radios lo the

the property of the two vonccm",Anderson MusicCo, so that the
It U alleged competition hncannon Vnrlct'y Store might have

been restrained In Dawson Cointy,a monopoly within the Dawson
In the sate and marketing of the,County territory.
product, nnd tUat "through threats A letter from tho Rndlo Equlp-o- f

refusal to sell any of the Ms- - ment Co, insturctlng dealers o
Jestlo products to thc Cannon Va- - observe the bQundarles of trad?
rlety store the defendant has en- - territory, was included In the

the undetstanding to sell tlon .as "exhibit A."

ASSOCIATED PRESSHIGH SPEED LEASED WIRE AF)i"j

Ot Streets,
Stabbedto"Death

sssssssslCivT'i ''"Br

sBsstH HiHHLsV " iml

MsstUsBssK

AttoriMti Vrtu Photo
Police are Investigating the death

of Mrs. Leone Bowles, 35, Portland,
Ore., society woman, who Vvas
found stabbedto death In the apart-
ment of her husband'stermer see
retary.

It

New Viaduct
To BeOpened

DeiltOU St r C e t Overpass
Finished By McKee

Company

Tho second Induct to snan thr
Texas nnd Pacific Railway tracks
In the city limits ulll be thrown
open to traffic Thursday morning,
it was announced today by offi
cials of tho contracting company.

I lie Benton street Induct, a con
cretestructurewith a steel center,
lias been completed nnd will !

turned oter to the rnl.way com-
pany today.

The structure was erected at n
cost of SUL300, nnd Is said to be
one of the best concrete Iaduct
In the state. It Is 981 feet Iqng, and
spans the railway janls from the
south to tho north sides. The cen-
ter of the Induct i constructed
of steel. A brick top
mrfiico wai iimmI, with thi etceiH
tlon of asphalt over the steel work.

Work on I ho Induct wai start-
ed June 23. The Gregg street

a steel htrticturr, nun iten-e- d

to truffle Ciirlitmai da).

nrected liy the Tcu A. I'uclflr
railway, Hiinnrd county und the
city of Big Spring,

Tho contract Ciirrled with It a
clause calling for closing the. Gol-

iad street grudu crossing when the
viaduct Is opened for traffic. Kllm-Inatlo-

of the Goliad street cross-
ing wilt mean the passing- of the
final grade crossing In Big .Spring.

City romniKslonrrs, lioweer,
urn considering conferring Willi
railway officials In rrgurd to es
tablishing a crossing owi which to
mote housesund heay structures.

The laduct was erected by R.
E. McKer, .El l'aso, contractors.

i

Maple's Counsel
Seek To Compel

Sanity Heariny
' Iby

HOl'STON. Nov. 26 UP) Attor-1- .
neys for JessJ, Maple, confessed',
slayer and robber, set out hurried
iy for Austin today In quest or it

habeas corpus writ to compel
Judge Whit Iloyd to grant MapK
condemned to execution early
uoy, an insnnny nenring

They took this step, consider;.!
tho last available to them, niur
the judge this morning had refus
ed to grant such a hearing on th"
second Insanitv affidavit filed In
behnlf of the pspethange'r. wh'1
slew two Houston motorcjelo of-

fleers on the night of September
20 after helping rob n furniture
store.

The court of criminal ancals it
Austin also denied a mandamus to
force the trial judge to permit Ma
pie's attorney to appeal' his case,

Then attorney F O. Fuller, who
previously had'submlftedan insan-
ity

2

affidavit which Judge Boyd
characterized as a "fool affidavit,"
presented thc second affidavit o
the Judge. rj

This time, howevert ho presented
It through Attorney Clarence J

sllskllr
s4(S4

fudge Boyd had so
"estranged he had considered it
best to act through other counsel

ed him Insane, ti set forth furth
hat three of Mnple'S brothers

Just had discovered their kins--

man's plight nnd coull test.lfy that
was mentally deranged.

AUSTI. Nov, 26 his
attorneys to take exception
to a charge of the trial Judge, th
sentence against Dave Goodwin,'
convicted of the murder of Ljovd
Elliott In Bqwlo county, February
28, wss nfflrmed by the
court of criminal appeals,

Policy Calls
Forjssuance

Of Warrantst
'First Conic Firut Served'

Hjims Fixed; City
PaysFourth

The city of Big Spring la ready
to cooperate Immediately with pro-- ,
perty owners in paving streets, It'iwas announced at the regular' f

meeting of tho city commission, i
held in thc city hall, Tuesday night.

'According to a plan submitted
by V. II. Smlthom. city manager,
and approved bythe two commls--
Slnhers nrrfepnf. nnrl Xfitvnf- - T. xi
Pickle, the city will bear Its part'
of tho cost of paving streetswhere
thc residents are ready to pave.

The commissioners went on rd

as favoring paving the drat
street where all the property sign
petitions, providing- - tho strejst,
when paved, connects with other
pavement. Tho body was tn faYW
of bearing Its sharo of the cost
on 15 or twenty blocks ot paving.

is possible that a number of pro-
perty owners on various streets In
the city desire the pavement, th
comail!ionr4 believed Streets 49
feet wide, including two feet of
curbing on each side aro proposed.

The action was taken to relieve
unemployment conditionsto a cer--
tntn vtint. nntl In nrnvlHn nv
itrcets where all the property own
ers are in tavur ui uio pat-ju-

Tlje work would be done on a
contract basis, the agreement to
call for Use of local labor and local
rock In construction.

Specifications would call for a
street with u tcven and one-ho- lf

inch thickness. Including a topping
of one and one-hal- f Inch, and it
solid rock base. '

Thc cost Is divided, with three-fourt- hs

being borne by the proper-
ty owner, and h by the
city.

Warrantswould be Issuedty the
city In payment for the work. Ac- - ,

cording to the commissioners, It is
Impossible that one street may be
imved on this plan wlthlnthe Bear
future.

Bnfdy Case

BeforeCourt
Mcl.raW I C r lit S, penalty

Given JudgeVery
Lenient

AUSTIN, Nov. 2C. 111 A plea
that a erdlct "overflowing with the
strangest kind of mercy" be not
disturbed was set against(Vigorous
protest to alleged errors In the
lower court record as the-- appeal ot
John W. Ilrady from a three year
sentence for tho murder or Miss
Lehlla Hlghsmith was submitted to
tho coutt of criminal appeals to-

day, a
William McCraw, district attor-

ney of Dallas county, In arguments
consuming less than half the time'
allowed him. said the three years
Imprisonment assessedby the Jury
acalnst the former appeals court
Judge, Itself demonstrated the fair
ness or tho trial.
"It showed a remarkable leniency

th jury." McOitw said. "It waat
xor.lln ov.rflowimr with the

arcstand strangest kind of mercy.
fnr a cool,' calculating and cold
blooded murder."

Maurv Hushes of Dallas set forth
n,c rRal grounds upon which Judge

hoped to gain a new trial.
IJudce Brady hlmscir was noi in wo
-- rirnim. but the meager faclll- -

ties pf the robm" were taxed as ca-
rious spectators crowded In.

i
k TEXAS COITONSKED
DALLAS. Texas, Nov. 20 UPI

H'r""' cotton."edJ, .Nrth --"
'" " - ""Ir, t"V

,.-1 kt ..... ll 1 n A fl

Prime cotton seed meal 43 per-
cent 29.

Llnters average mill run 1 2 to, ;

i

qinn, explaining as he did so that,'" im ,y'' lajkti
l.,,TkJ? lull, w""rrelations between himself

become

er

TheWeather
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.outk Tiorllui. loalakti Tkurariay
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l.nt'sMAi 'Fair tnalakt, ralM,
rr. frnni ti. the n.nBt. trmi.eratyres

inc Biiiuavii U'oay wan signrurkurailnr fair, lonlr rll I ras-
py Fuller himself, It set forth pernlurr. I.lakt aorlkr'rlr wlnda
that Fuller knew Maple and belicv iD"lllV,i:ASS"l,;1 ...ir. r.UtT - ,..

Maple

failed

1930, today
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FootballSeasonTo Be Brought To CloseHere Thanksgiving
ColoradoWolves Will Furnish

Competition In LastBattle Of

SeasonForLonghornBatallion
STANTON',

thiftalovs became the

tilcl action

JntEleven OfThe Bovincs Plnyinp Final High School the district committee in disquail-Gam-

Of Their Gireers Tl.11rw.11y &,TnA '" u h,ott'ng "
Afternoon j Stnnton, which I'referrrd chaigt--s

Against Midland, will meet Mnr.'n

One more dav and the jk is up in high school football'. '" w'rk tort Jlsltlct

so far as this city is concerned.One more come, ruid the M;dlam, wfcj , on a teehn,
moths start their annual banqueton the moleskins. 'canty which aroc aa result ..f

Thursdayaftenioon at 3 p. m. the Big Spring Steersand(jnmfs White's having played base--

' the Colorado Wolves will start smackingeachother around;tu last summer a dub
Steer Stadium in the last gameof the season. The eaten.LrhwSr 1.."

darsaysTlmrsday is Thanksgiving Day. and the grid con-,,l- n tar for thc Mullan(, ,.,
test is the outstanding event of the holiday in this city. Midland won the championship las'
It la presumed that CoachesSu- - ivear by the same method. Stanton

vens and Brown will send their igui 'having been dlsualifled for use of
first brigade against the Invade" RyUl fJflKTKfiK0fc',,n Inrllglblo player.

the Initial minutes. If go UCff H Ik mjmWTAJ Midland defeated 13 to
Ins gets smooth, which will b- - is KMMIJ- )- s flfl o last week In a playoff for tl.
quit a novelty for the Stents If 1. r crown. In a previous
does, some of the ml products
will replace the regulars and get h, afternoon the
taste of what la )n stare for tnem grtms will lu their annual grate
next year. If the going get when they look up amllU fatored to win, hut the
which la more ll' V. tnc Dnini oi Day a mass may stage, an upoet and Op the

attack "' on the mtth. mmd foott-Ua-aa. y. Qulrn b,. Whkh mean,
fer?v.0Xvl.er. J,,.mrfsS-'- " '"-- We-ch-erV K ho know,--or else someone

""rif JSiiSittanaart ihj..'" t - men to loJed a dirty trick on in. If It mean,
K oTT tr,ll be wU I" Etem 'anything r,' wl iiat wrU' ,hUJu,. soolht-rn-. dlewel..rn.l-n-d besides w.Tl be out of town
U l0Un 11 U iwujjii-- i, -. ...

t

,r Sweetwater or Brownwood. aai,'uwr" " '
In celebration ofwho Is that can forget that those

two teams took the Steer. don!" V- - X u to y it w Uh
Ipamphtaa, .Now Its .h..utrd withIn a eet ieph-r- ?

T. . .i,i punts. And It Is often wondered If.JP.J A ,: imgrtm with hi, buckle boot.
1 . 'JZV ..." C..i,i.i.i and his blundeibusa couldhate
DSIUC. int
ace will be--

ri

diminutive fc....- - ,".',, "
en

playing hi. final --f1tet'k"1"eVs and when
Z".

he ate,j"" ; '
.. .. of team,of

,. .h. frav It will iiark the U? other for f.ur quartrrs.May
..2.. .: .. wiu .,i I. -- n. tw they did. but personally weve
ltm IIUUIM Ulitl 'Html .d vw.. -.. neer been able to get much en

linnient out f a blunder))!!. We
Not only Roge rs but ,enjmorej ,g ,mmfd.

the Ste will bld J U1 fl (, h , uuUUnd.
T"T """;. i,J. Inc grid clasbe. One of them Is

-jis surr inurruay. .... ... ... . ..T,.Bob Kldwtll. Cecil Nel anill A ..UM u4

Nugte Mlms. first string aek'W ffMf ,,. n,c sprlng.O.l.ira.1.1 clash
men who have been In practically lh) ,n,rior , steer Stndhim,
r:!!?:..!. z?..,?-,-", "vw len'm ..--.

do. Pardue. center. Clover and F "lw,;l
Orr. guards. Eddie MaxweU ant

r,""";:..'".; make laws no

uL " J,'U.r'".derstands. They expertlhg
- i. ... d aS.. . .. . 1. A Y ...

their grand finale.
Flowers, flashy backfleld

man. will be the remaining mem-
ber the 1930 quartet to be seen
on gridiron next year There
are some up coming ones,how

M.u .Th nlh.

IU free the 1st
are

to Austin, that grand
where the

the which one nn
K are 4S,--

kb4. .Iinra
Bill

the
and

f

llr lu IUD nKnM'itwuii
me-- Howerer. we aecwea ai uie

of
:iaAl minuir t hduiu uv uiiin.vi.,u,c-
for us to attend. Therefore the ex
pectedcrowd has beencut to 47,999.

A few leas than will find a
Cs-J- I..

ever. Harris should makea good:-"-'- .u,r r ,.Y, -- ;,,
witness the lltt r plugbackfleld man next year, with frjlows

SwaUenbach. r.lchbourg. Statnjll ?1,,nS ,n """ nnua inanKg.
and otiierir..to mske the grsde. m,M'; 0,co and Abilene, so--

Thanksgiving Ult Isicalled ancient eneniles. and Breck- -

scheduled to start'at 3 o'clock. lenrldge and lunger, same
ed-- wlU ret together for a JoHy

LAREDO. Texas, Nov 55 .T time. Osco should tke the Kn
Buckles-shoul-

herejlnvade

airesuon. .

'
i - v n 3 H

LEILA

POLLY

V? -

CUFF

Picture,

a

Ih.lln

that

The Dav

Nov. 26. Stanton ,

today chain-
Ion of the western section of

8 as the rriutl of ot

,he

on which

In the Stanton

--Hp ectlonal
meeting, the teams had played

Tomorrow ,;

rougi. turnover Pteera

IVrfvi

huskies pound

d"7""

fjlITZ

(f

he's

Riot

IlundmKehnwcter.

J

MIDLAND CLUB OUSTED

for a couple or thrc month.

The managerof the "What you
thankful for reports
th following answers:

Prince Shotwell Thanks
Boone Magnss.

Boone Magness Thanks
Prince Shotwell.

Blondy Cros Thanks
Blondy Cross,

Big Sprlhg Fans TnanKs

for

for
Eastland and Mlneial Wells games

Sweetwater Fans Thanks, for
Big Spring, (two chuckles.

Fans Thanks for
Big Spring. I three chuckles and a
bold).

Mattle Bell Thanks, Tve'stUI
got Kyle Field.

Clyde IJttlefield inanKS ror
Savior and Little Jake
Wilson.

Combined thanks of Arkansas
Dave tfraham. John-

ny Connell. and O. C. Bay Thanks
the district committee doesn't meet
every day.

District CommittedThanks we
don't have to.

Snorts Writers Thanka for the
generousallotmtnt of press passes

Boyce House Thanks that Han-
ger Is allowed to have mc as a
resident.

Readers Thanks this can t go

on forever.

There Is some matter of
ns to Jut exacUy what

Sonthern Methodist do to Tex- -
. - ,

Dave Ehrllch, 46. merchant of Sab-'int- o camp and the as Christian, or vices versa,
Inal. died In a tourist camp the Ranger kennel and means the other way arouna,
today after an attack of acute In- - make sooner dogs out of the In that- vicinity.

l

north.

MAYR

Ir for the local frav. Olorad' (roNTlNCED ON PAOK )

sV' m5 s sV

vBT sT x AJrigMr i

I
T

y.vsf r
tyuaf . If2

v

lawmakers

ills

department,

Brownwood

University

McLaughlin.

specu-

lation
will

As

TODAY

TOMORROW

I
flBTR ?-- ' 5JMiaVslssar favK''

HiHHVl 'fv?

!iHYAMS lKll
MORAN

EDWARDS
UllWalkwDi

ihi
FREDN16U&

WAY
UT WEST

.STEP RIGHT THIS WAY TO

THE BIGGEST LAUG'H
AND THRILL
THEM ALL!

Production

SHOW OF

You take us tout where Laughs are
Laughs, and you show us just how to
get laughs from a cowboy, and love
from the cowboys' gals! It's a riotous
round-u- p of roars!

Midnight Matjnee-Saturd-ay 11:30P.M.
"THE EYES0F THE W0RLD,, .

By Harold BM Wright '

iTMOta

for

for

wmen

in

Expect 48,000 To See Annual Battle
BetweenFightingFarmersAnd Texas
Longhorns At Austin Thanksgiving
Litllefichl To Depart From Custom Of Starting Sen-

ior In Final Fray, To Fire The
Best Barrel

AUSTIN. Nov. 28 OT The Lone- -

horns of the University of Tcxus
today continued light work . for
their game tomorrow with Texas
A. and M.

Should the Steers defeat the Ag
gies, It will give them a clean
title to the 1930 flag but If the Ag
les bulldog thc Steers, it again

or

will throw the race Into a huddle.
Coach Clyde Uttletield, head

mentor of the Bovlnes, said ne
would depart from the time-hon-

e! custom observed at Texaa of
starting seniors In the1 final game

4

' '. '. . A A
':i .

""HBi

St

and would start Only those last
year men who have earned a place
on the regular eleven. Tho. only
seniors expected to begin the fray
were Dexter Shelly, captain, ami
Peterson and Vlnlng, ends. The
rest of the team will be composed
of Juniors and sophomoreswith th
possible' exceptions of Perkins,
halfback, who may replace Safford
sophomore.

University officials said that If
the weather was clear, every one
of the 4(1,000 seats In the hui(e
horseahoe would be

v ,;.,'. , &mry;&:;

"
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In the entlna field

of modern conch-cra- ft

no symbol
baacometo mean

more to the buyer of a motor car
thanBody by FUher. And neverhas
Fisher'ssuperiority been more
1
strikingly exemplified than In the
beautiful new bodies of the Bigger

and Better Chevrolet Six I

Working with the
of a lengthened wbeclbnsc," Fisher
designershavebeen ableto achieve

in the new Chevrolet a degreeof

a

with rumble

w

waa to all fan
to be on their guard against ped-
dlers ot counterfeit tickets. Last

several paste-
boards wero sold on unsuspecting
fans at the T.C.U.-Hayl- ganio and
It waa feared similar attempts
might be made at the game

Tho game will be called at 2
o'clock.

FIGHTS
By The Press

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind. John
St. Louis, outpointed

Harvey Mortenson, (10).
bt. 1'auuMinn Jimmy Evans.

oan rrancisco, ouipointea jacnic
Moore, Indlapapolls, (6),

SAN JOSE. Calif.- - "Kid- - Thorn
as, central America, won on foil
from Charlie Hernandez. Sau
Francisco, (10).

LOS Cecil Payne.
Louisville. Ky and Eddie Uack,
Denver, drew, (10).

Th Netherlands have a road
system covering 10,000 vary-
ing from surfaces of graniteblocks
to reclaiming board roads.

mFi

W$& j i iaivT.!!!r r ' fi1 iMiSsisMig,a'

0

comfort and hitherto con-

sidered exclusive to can far higher inprice.

and out, you will discover scores of refinements
that stamp this car as a masterpieceof modern concli-wor- k.

Radiator, headlampsand havebeenartis-
tically grouped to create-a-q unusually attractiveand
distinctive ensemble. the

new radiatorIn anunbroken line to with '

the new contour. And new colors, fn care-ful-ly

lend new

3rd and

Fha.eton ...,...,
The
Roadster,.......
Sport Roadster

seat

Warning broadcast

Saturday spurious

LAST

Associated

Schwake,
Chicago.

ANGELES

miles,

occupied,

?
The

ZZZZCViAVHM

smartness,

devised

Standard
Coupe ....,...
Standard Five-Windo- w

Coupe

8TECJAL EJ&TRA
to

IT'S TO

Big

....

Thanksgiving
you made your

TONIGHT'S BALL?

reservation for

SETTLES HOTEL

per

Reserveyour table,with or without
dinner.

- 8

' .vV i '"' " .'; -

THE NEW CHEVROLET SIX
- 1 .' ;'.

Strikingly beautifuL fleet andsmart
a masterpieceof Fisherstyling

added-.advantag-

'K9MPMfeKt!'

jSiirTKsvHsllJIC

FrontrieirofmnJjCievrofstSjwtCoup

impressirencss

Inside

tip-b- ar

Mouldings sweep back from
blend

smart body

combinations, individuality.

Johnson

The..
Coach

.Interiors, too, are exceptional in
mrery way. Tho new mohair anil
broadcloth upholstery tailored
with exceptionalsmartness. Seats'
are wider' and deeper and more
luxuriously cushioned. deeper,
windshield and wider windows gite
better vision for both and
passengers
ware,

beautiful new

of modern design, lends a

final note

And hn'rd--

of

:(

The greater quality' and heuutV tif

a counterpartIn the improxr- -

.mentswhich havebeen provided in the chassisof tlii. '

Bigger and Better Six. Among these
are a longer,deeper,stronger frame; easier steering: u

more durable clutch; a quieter,
transmission and enginerefinementswhich muke the
new Chevrolet a car you will be happy drle as

well as proud to own.

v Tho Bigger and Better Chevrolet Six now display'
In our showrooms. Seeit today drive it and learn
for yourself that Is tn Great American f'uhirl ,

At PRICES
$510

$475

$495

NIGHT'S

$545

$535

Sport Coupe
rumble scat

Standard
, . . ,

EQUIPMENT
Chevrolet Trucks from

All prices f. o. b. Flint, Michigan

CHOOSE A

d
Sprinff. Texas

ffiper couple, with dinner

$2 couple,without dinner

TILL 12.MIDNIGHX

is

A

chnrni.

thenewChevrplet-KishcrbodlrBlH-oe

many

iniprotcmrn.t

snioothcr-ililfliiu- ;'

to

Is on

it

NEW LOW

$545

'with

Sedanq
Special
Sedan

$355 $095

WISE

&-

Ball
Have

TONIGHT

driver

SIX

..$575

,.$635

$650

King ChevroletCompany

"WJWI

Phone(.57

"Uri :3kU
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Debutante

,T'

Likes
3S5S--.

Flying All ChurchesWelcomeNew Baptist Minister

ssssssssssssssssssssssssssv S BdBk 3bhB v.4 T.i j HpsssssssssssssssssssssEp

t--JPI III T 1lm.Bmm III "Ttni

Ulirmret K. I.vndr. drliutniiln nf f'hlenrn's north nhnrr.
tinker with greasy engines nnd pilot planes. 8ho prefers auo'n
vup uncial Minn,

"Pilots CauseMost Air Crashes;
... ScheduledFlying FoundSafest

WASHINGTON, Nov 2 . i.T-- The

pilot continues the greatest
single cause nf accidents In Chll
ablation.

He is blam--d for 5383 per cent
of the mishaps occurring In the
first half of 1030 In the semi-annu-

accident report of Clarence
M. Young, assistant secretary of
commence, for aeronautics.

Only once since tho gotrrnment
began checking In 1927 on air ac-- f
cldenta has the pilot been blamed'
for fewer than half the mishaps,
That was In the first half of 192&

wien pilots accounted for 43 23 per
cent of (he nccldents.

Two hundred kcventy people lost
their lives In the first half of the
year In 630 civil aircraft nccldents
but tho air secretary found a large
increase In the safety of schedul-
ed nlr transport operations.

These operations, 'n which air-
craft carry passengers, mall, nnd
express over fixed routes at regu-
lar Intervals, covered two and one-ha- lf

ns many miles per fatal accr-de-

ns they did in the lime per-
iod of 1929.

Tjicy traveled JG,902,728 miles
with six fatal nccldents while in
the Mme period In 1929 they cov-
ered P.201.33S miles with nine fatal
aceidents.

Most nccldents, 45.16 per cent,
ocfiuied In pleasure fljine In
whleh W5 pilots, 03 passengers, 3
students, 1 crew member nnd 2
epoctntofs lost their lles.

Increased safely In scheduled air
transport, lipwcver, the sccw-tar-

foun i was not matched 4y nn

i'r

teWaVi--

lUJt

B.S.StudyClub:

In

L. It.
Coiuniunity J,

ChestRepresentative
The Big Spring Club met

at the Settles Hotel for the regu-
lar session yesterday
afternoon at two

Mrs. L. R. Kuykendall was ap-
pointed to represent the club In
the Community Chest Drive.

The program was follows:
"Telling the Bees," reading by

equal growth In safety of miscel-
laneous flying.

Such operations 51,767,-20- 0

miles for an average of
miles per fatal accident where In
the first half of 1929 they flew
47,000,000 miles for an average of
39S303 miles per fatal mishap.

The weather, arch foe of the air-
man, maintained Its menace by ac-
counting for 52 per cent of all
civil flying mishaps but darkness,
which accounted for 1C2 per cent
of the accidents In 1927r has been
reduced hazard by night-flyin- g

nlds nnd training .09 per
cent.

Enough
. said

r

' .ln ., ,.-

it t .I.U

Regular
Session

as

6

as a

('
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Large Crowd
Attends Last

Night's Social
Football Captain Brings

Greetings From
The Squad

THE women of the First Baptist
church were hostessesnt a so--J

clBl given last evening- in honor or
tho new minister, He v. R. E. Day,
his wife nnd daughter.

Members of every church were
presentto wclcomo the newcomers1
several ministers front other)
churches gave short addresses.C. S.
Holmes acted aschairman and gave
the first address. Ho was followed
by S 13. Hughes, minister of the
EastFourth StreetBaptist church.
by B. Q. Rlchbourg, W. 11. Martin,
II. I Owen, Scott Cotton, and D. It.
Lindlcy.

Boy Lay brought greetings from
the choir.

Borers, captain of tho
high school football team,was prcs--

with three squad, Tilf' T7". short that'jyfogS ft
I

radio program was then given
from Station DAY, with 131111c Bnssi
announcing?Mrs. M.t Tlnsley and
Mrs. J. Coffeo sat the forc--l
ground and twisted the I

Charles Scogglus and Blllle Bass
Tqo.NTixtfno onTaoi;
Georgo Beard,

"Tho First Settlers jof Texas." by
Mrs. L. Eddy.

Texas under the and
Spanish Flags," Mrs. J, B.

"The Filibusters," Mrs. Lewis
Bibles.

The club a round dis-
cussion the Bcgends of Texas.

Those Drcsent were Itesilame.s
Mrs. KmkciKInU Ap-.Geor- Beard, Louis Bibles. I

Eddy, P. Dodge, Delbridge.pointed

Study

o'clock.

covered
339,49t

Delbert

French

u. R. Kuykendall Charles Kobcrg,
W. Kokonour, C. Lane, W.

t

' '

itiggs. Ada Ramsey, Fclton Smith
and Tom Slaughter,

I.
4 .'.

Aticc and W.U.Daiccs Jr.
On Prorata at Opening
Of KGRS In Amarillo

Miss Alice Dawes and W, R.
Dawes,Jr., will tako part tho
opening ceremonies of station
KG US Amarillo from seven
to seven thirty o'clock, on Fri-
day, December

Miss Dawes will accompany
Miss Margaret Justice, her
friend and room mate, In sever
at violin selections. Miss Jus-
tice head of the violin de-
partment of West Texas State
Teacher's College In Canyon.

She Will also accompany hir
brother, W, It., Jr., In severul
vocal selections.

This will be the first program
over HOBS the strength
nnd of this station has
been Improved. It will rank
after that dale with WFAA and
other large Texas stations.

W. B, Jr, and Miss Atlce
Dawes are the children of Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Dawes this
city. Dawes Instruc-
tor the piano department
W.T.S.T.C. and Mr. Dawes
student and Instructor In the
voice department.

iJc"t of tho T
io0,

POdy.
talk In behalf of J U g

A

A. in
dials.

Mrs.

E--

held table
of

E
J. E

to

C. J. J.

since
range

Miss

Entertains
Club

Peppy Twelve Members
Meet For Evening.

Parly

Miss Alice Leeper, Miss France
Melton and Mrs. Hayden Griffith
won prizes, the meeting the
Peppy Twelve bridge ?lub with
Miss Irene Knaus last evening.

Miss Lcepcr won club high score
and was presented with wall
plttque. Miss Melton won gue$l
high and was awarded mosaic

(CONTINUI1D I'AOB

DANCE
Thanksgiving; Night

Benefit

International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers
Local Union 431

SETTLES HOTEL BALLROOM

Sammie Williams Orchestra
Entertainers'

Confetti Noise Makers
Admission $2 per couplei

outI

Three
Hostesses

To Club
Mines. Hcflcy

And Cox Entertain
With Bridge

VfBS. PHIL GOLDSTEIN, Mrsivl Brittle Cox and Mrs. Frame
IIefley were hostesses the mem
bers the Cactus Bridge Club
and their husbands quarterly
night party last evening the
home Mrs. Goldstein.

Bowls and baskets massnl
white nnd varl colored chrysanthe-
mums were used decoration nnJ
'an autumn motif was carried out
llnhe colors used.

Mrs. W. Pendleton won high
score for club members and was
presented with string beads.

Stephens won high sco'u
for tho men nnd wns prescnt-'- d

with silver cigarette case,
Mrs. Larson Llo)d won high cut

and wns prerented with set
ilndlldual trajs,

Caldwell won guest high
and was presented with sjlvcr
bbn.bon dlxh.

Itafreshnwnts were sered the
following members nnd guest'
Mr. and Mil. Bill Stcens, Mr.Tind
Mrs. M. Stephens.Mr, nnd Mrs

W. Pendleton, Mr nnd Mrs.
Yarbtn, Mr. and Mrs, Larson

Lloyd, Mr. arm! Mrs. Hrinvr
Wright, Mr, .and Mrs. Kokn-nou- r,

Mr, nnd Mrs Middle-to- n,

Mr. nnd Mrs, Cardwell.
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bettdir taste
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One will, alwaysstand

Women

Are
Cactus

Goldstein,

jitllri must ratf'

Even you've before subscrib-
ed to the Herald, you can participate
In this generous offer, Btmembert
Regular prices go 'In effeot nt the
close of this bargain kale.

ProducersWife SellsApples
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Goldstein sheep show
Mr, nnd Mr E E Fahiehknmp Frank IMIey luntll recently. 'Un

PricesReduced!

If

mil

prices to the Herald have been reduced
SUBSCRIPTION time. Not only have tlrey been reduced,

but yearly subscriptions to the ever-interesti- Herald

cost lessnbw than ever before in the history of Big Spring

and Howard Gountv.

News, comics, special columns, feature writers, worjd'.s

best serial stories, society news, sports, financial . . . ev-

erything that makes up a big metropolitan newspaper.

Surclv, you will want to share in thesewondcrfuUfeatures

and have the"Herald in yotir every day during 1931.

Better make your decision today! "' '

The Herald's
GreatestBargain Offer

Mail .....
Carrier

SubscribeNow andGet
i '; All the News .
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tM Mall Wi '

JfJ '.Coupon e Jn,

Mrs. J. Y..Robb,

Is Hosrcss T,(

i'1922 Members"

$4

Han Club Party At Her
Homo Yesterday

Afternoon
Mrs J Y Bobb was hostess to

tho members of the 1922 Brldg
Club nt her home yesterday after-
noon.

Mrs, Robert M. Parks won high
score for club members and Mr.
V. V, McGrew won high for

Refreshments of creamed chick-
en, salad, fruit cake, hot rolls nnd
coffee were served to the follow-
ing MesdnmesM. H. Bennett. K.
O. Price, C E Mse Bai-
lie. W W Inkmnn it, T. Plnr
John Hridgcs, V V. McQrew, Fi"l
Keniing, It. M Parks Orover Cun-
ningham and Ira Thurman,

REV. II Y AT I)OUGIASS
Bev It. E. Day nnd wife anj

daughter, Corlne, nre staying t
the pnughHi hetel until they main
permanent arrangements for their
home here.

TO VISIT ABILENE
tr and MkSjJ. CV Douglass ant'j. O, Jr, willTTpend Thanksgiving

"' Abilene visiting their daughter.
WIHl

,

Simmons University

Rermnnv will hold annual
Brittle Cox. Phil and, Arabs usedscythes thear tomoblle February

home

.? ', ' KV

.. ..
pss

V

a

$5 a"Year

ffef'v

You know the Joy discovering a
genuine bargain, Anssiere Is one: It's
the Herald's greatest bargain offer.
Yearly subsetiption prices hae never
been so low. Why not clip the page-on-e
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REMARKABLE

."I nm now seventy vrara nra
but finer Argotane, don't
feel that old by good many year,'
Kald Mr. V. It. Horn, who con--l
duct hotel house'

203 Howie S( , Sweetwater. Tex- -

ni.
It, "I feel It my duty,' the cohUn-"Itic- d.

"to tell alt the suffering
MailnMl itepreaeatailtea P'r1 about what Argotane haj done

raise Ifctiij Press League. ilr-.f0- r me. About two years ago
i;r:ffi.ff'M-fcs:;w,,1,SiV:!-

w

?N UlehUan A. Chieaica; Uw"" " on me and I would have
Islington Ate. New Vork City. most. What ate poured On my
rnia paper'a rirst duit If to prim .stomach almost oon as would
ll the Dewe tbat's tit te print bon-- eat It, and cause a slight rata of

own editorial opinion jdown,, weak eondltlon and my

a.t trroneoua reflection upon the!nolenervoutr systemseemedto go
character etamtinr or refutation olo pkces and any noise out of the
nr person, firm or corporation :ordinary would almost make me

inicn mar 'Pu aiiT i..ur jump with frith!tht. ppr will enrtully ror- - , .

atlTDtlon of th nunantptrt,!. iioielit tluna-- and still auTfered, but
rn pobllaheraart not rtior.fiM',u'li' tot me. I began reading

for enpt omlMiona. txioittaitiical '.about many Jiiplu being bene-.rro- r.

ttiat mar oectir futihet ihaa ntted so. much .from, the use of Ar--o
eorreer In tb net lsu atler II that I deckled lvein!Koane. to Iti. DfMxht td tkeir .li.ntipn and

n.t cat da the publifftert hold them i trial, liy the time I had taken It
llbU ror d.mfaf. further la week or so I noticed the Indl- -

error Tb. rtaht referred to re.!nl " wufh reUef made me feet
lect or rdl- - all adeem.Inn cope All very hopeful, I kept on with the
jTerttalBt order, ar acceptedonttrrathient and my appctlie has"" "' "" leome back to me. and when go

MKWBKRTHK Afoot I I t.ll CHli ;lo my meals I enlov evervIn. Aaoxlate.1 rre.e If elCIUfltele ".
entltleO to the ofe for eepubiiratmn mouthful and eat anything I
it all news dl.trhef crediled tnlwant without fuffetlng the least
It or aot otherwlw credited n thlf bit from It. My nerves are muchwper and aleo the local news pub- - i,-,- 1thd herein All rlht for repub. ,tronS'T " "" wa.

ration at special die p(-hf- f are'"hl nave more strength ami n

reserved jtatlty. ever' ly I kept On Argo--

iSS
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l for me tell
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"' hli llu,' 'aru, hl fli'nl- ndfel-- .in U xein.'r.
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tT; n.,H,ZS.wn; "l years cue Ate, came Into pictures, vocal
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funV.KnP'lt'sl n?e0"if"1 uS '""""P " "" hr At Into1

le Tel ea" Iwei VhM W"",,J "", T film." because was im-- e

iThlwi LVth rfw,v'" ' "!'cln wnls, ,Wch. ami he h.i .e,
th as shoit branch out m vere.v

f J.n?1.irthffttnS,.! Hi!i'"9 .?,"B M '".-n-. le characteractor.
. - '... j . .. ,.,.i Mn'.w" 'ne, years, of prac-- Ales nrobablv Is the screen"-- h
Ji-

-- c1! V He has orV tfia- - Ih ' farrmort stutterer. He had been
nlpU uttertn? on the vaudeville -- Inge
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SYNOPSIS Halll Ellesmore.
nurs whp Oran-noc-k

by deserting him a
and Hose e,

the gill loves, tile
Is

kept in Ignorance of fncf.
nuies him thiough an-

other operation Which eventually
Will restore Mifht. hlte,

Hroon, Giannock's half-broth-

who to blame fof
.dereliction

duty, forces her (o marry hlnv
threatening Grannock t

secret. Mrs. Hartholomew. (L

ecjentilc of
Hallie'H hntred of Iter hubanU

kills Leiter aiw
it dovelops th.tt plem
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sure

u,lnf

to Hose ConalJinewhom
tells her Clem s daUghter
t woman npt- hi wife, ' Petle
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the torrent.
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all made about Clement Con-
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to nearly an snire. mi
then he And I can't
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more
"Ellesmore? "" nrannoQK.
'Why, yes that was her name,

wasn't It? The name Koae caiieci
herself by until only a short lime
ago? was under that name that
she trained to be a nurse,

"It's right, old man-- Hs
right, Ypu were bound to know
some time

tin strode across the room ne

Orannock pul up a hand and
at his bandages.

"Hullo!" shouted Lytton.
"Yes," said Grannock, "Yes, I

can see you, doc,"
Weeks later Dr.. Lytton finally

had found, Hallle, but efforts
N

to gat )ar to rtdtra to Oraaaock
had TMa futlr.

Can you honestly usurt ma at
waats me, now that ha knowi I
aa woman who blinded him?"
she, had asked.

And Lytton had been forced to
wretchedly, that Grannock

had said nothing at all about her.
Then llallls had coma to him ont

day, radiantly happy.
"Ha. doei want me!" aha cried.

"Ha advertised, aa he promised,
when ws first met on the cliff."
She held out a newspaper. In the
personal were the words:
"To Ivory Rose come home."

It was dusk when they met, as
It had beenon that first night. The
Ivory rose was In her hand but
Qrannock put It aside when she
dumblv held It out to him.

Say something to toe," ne De--

sought her, own voice shaking.
"I want to hear you first Deiore
t see you."
' "Do you forgive me, my dearest

love?"
caught her to him, turned up

her face to hla and looked al ner,
Looked and looked again.

"Yes," he whispered. "Yea, you
re lovely, my Ivory rose. And

you've come home."
(Copyright, 1930. by Itoy Vlckers)
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2in Main
zxJEXssExwmk

SALE
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER

SantaClausWill Be Here

Everyone

BIBLES

28th

nna"d15cand35c

BRING THE KIDDIES!
"

SANTA HAVE A PRESENT ALL OF THEM
4

We Are Listing a of theMany BargainsWe Are Offering. SeeOur Stocks!

SPECIAL FOR
OPENING DAY

ALL-STEE- L

Sonny Red Wagons
Sold by some merchants for $1.93.

Our prico ',.....:.....

Oh, Yes!

A4 CompleteSupply of

FIREWORKS

Firccrakers, spariders,

Roman candles,and sky

rockets,

REMEMBER
i

Our liming power enablesus to undersell ,

our

Come iu look arouuil and compare our
prices. If jou can buy the sameitem for less
clewherc.BRING IT 11 VCK AND GET YOL'H .

MONEY.

A Small Deposit Will Hold
Any Article Until Christmas!

You ill find nothing but new--, first-clas-s &
merchandise.No left-over-s from other mer-
chant stocks!

Jii'-li..,- i.

DOLL
BUGGIES

All Sizes and
kinds.

to

C3

r ,rars

V SWmV
--Ci ijt

1 I

Mm

ss:

4V

Mcr

Dolls

Dolls
Dolls

iie lUhl

NjpS in (on n.

lUc

to
$5.49

ALI
STE

ALL Dump -- Trucks
OVERLAND FLYER

TRAINS

98c
and

Ml
DOLL

FURNITUHE,

Tulls Chairs, Cradles.

25c to

With The

GF.WACKER'S
5c to $5 STORES

"A Good Storein A Good Town"

WAGONS 59cto$4.95

$1.98

S4.49

5 Big SpringyTexas

" -r i-- . I

.

fa

ZSJL.

.

.

.

..

Jt,

J

Trucks.
Armv

'. Trucks.
' 'V i'(v.

f;,,

a
i

"

.

'

V.

i i

n

from

Friday

WILL FOR

competitors

$2.49 $3.75

MechanicalToys

Waidiobo Tiuhks 'J.Sv, k
auu , . .

Ironing .,...
.ChiUlien's Electric

Iron , ,

. , .

lliills

3 p. m.
until 5 p. hi.

Just Few

;,

STEEL

Dump

Worth $1.95
Our price

Boaiua

Hoards
Kufcber

$1.25

:2.25
29c

$1.25
AIMcsUiioi'

FOOTBALLS OUC
Chfckv'r 10c

5c l0 49c
CaI,.'iilois.l0c,15c""a25c
Blackboards They let down OQn

ami niakc atlrsk 02 C

B-e'Be'T- e Kiddies!

Up &wl M

r c

i

i
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iCoprliV" 1V3'V Xew
Tnbuhe Inc

HEMSTITCHING
Mteration Shoppe

Mux hi from Ilaker Hat
. o: ,

rKUMANKNT WAVE"
HKAl'TV SHOri'B

Phone H'Tl Mrs-- Shannon

,Siccial

10 Day Sale
On All New
MATTRESSES

15 " OFF

WesternMattress

411 U. 3rd
Company

lernmnur,! Waves
SPKCIAL

Miiur.iis
III .Hit) "inn

Ikilconi-Cunnlnslut- X

No Vhi,ne Hill
Philips

FKVnilS HENS
KGGS

Milk Trd roultr
Tresh F.tc

Poultry l)resed rilFE
DIG SI'IU.NG

Vt'.ODLCK COMI'WV.

51) K. Ind
--r
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J

I'hone 29b

PETF'1'..S STP.A,t;r &

BIIAD.SIIAW .

nciuiccts
6C8 PUKIOLEVM HI PG

L?E. COLEMAN

Klectric and I'lumblnt; Co.

t
Uslitlnt I lxturcs A Specialty

Full Line of Gas Heaters

and Gab Ranges
I'hone 51

Rodders. Sriitli & Co.
Certified 1'iilillc ArrnUntunU

Audits. Bt(enis Incbin las
01 Western Reserve Wt Hide

8an Angela lexns

San Antonio Fort Wcrtb
San An'gelo
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SELL USEt HEATING STOVES THIS WEEK-YO- UR AD NOW--PLEAS-E!

M..V ' i

fc HERALD
Clasiificd

Advertising
RATES
and

Information
Ua ., to

(ft word to line)
Minimum to cents.

After Flint Insertion!
Un ' to

Minimum 20c
Dv The Mnntat

Per word 20c
Minimum J1.00

ClJVSSIKIEr advertising
will b .accepteduntil 12
noun w?ek davs and
6 80 p m Baturdav for
Sunfliy Inscrtlor

THE HERALD reserves
the right to edit and
classify sruoerly ail ad-
vertisement for the
bent Interests of adver-Use-

and reader.
ADVERT ISEMFVTS wll'

be accented uvei tele-Dho-

on memorandum'
charge-- navment to b
made lmmedlat1v after
expiration

EIIHORS In classified ad-
vertising. wlU be gladly
corrected without ehanre
If called to our tteotlo
after flrtt Insertion

ADVKRTigH'MENTS ot
more than one column
width will not be car
rled In the classified eeo-tlo-

nor will blackface
type or borders be uaed

I ANNOUNCEMENTS I

Lodge Notices 0
STAKED IMalns-'lnd- No. tl A

FAAM metis '2nd and 41b Thurs-
days. Lee Porter, Becyi

Lost and Found
.N- -

LOST --t Pair of horn-rlrmrie'- d

glasses;- lost near iiaeKsn)itn rnun
mi K. 2nd. I'luaer pleasereturn to
II. i:. rileeinan, Jvl Lancaster, and
urctvB reward.

WUTij. PARTY who picked up large
bundle Of barber towels between
town 'and South Ward school
please return to O. K. llartier
Shop. ot

LOST llruwii suitcase" containing
brown-- pllk- dresser, brown suit, :silk hose and lingerie. Kinder re-

turn to Kred'WnliVr, yew Drop
Inn. Reward.

LOST ltiloa watch; Inst mi Run-
nels St, or near Junior Illah
School, leward. Return to Her- -
aid off Ire,

Public Notices
WC3T' TKXAM MATERNITY

HOSPITAL
An exclusive, private retreat
for the care of unfortunate
Klrls Utmost seclusion with
home privileges, mate licensed.
For Information address;

MRH. Q 11 FAIN. R N.
OWNER AND SUIT.

lock Uoi I4JJ. Abilene. Texa
Phone 4I6

SANUORN, Till; TYPEWRITER
I at cibson Ptt;' '& office 8upply

' Company
I'hoiitf.ai '

. ll.l serve tuikey cindnlrhea
TlmnksKlvIni; day nt RevolvluK
ttaiidulch Simp, n 21th and Scur- -
j t'onte uut and iry one. They

ato tonsteil. y

IT 'Oman's Column 7

II WE ilENIilNH SllOt'
Untied lry tloods Slur

3.Se for first rtlll
Ze for each nddlflonal thread

Hose must 1 washed

L EMPLOYMENT

Emply'lW'td-Mal- o' 11

HAVE HONE railroad clerklntr,
buokkeeplni;, Kecretarlnl and re-ta-ll

eellUiK licensed pilot:. age 29;
slnKl'i Maspn; will consider'any-
thing Adilress Uox 2C5, In taVo of
Herald. ..

FINANCIAL

Bus. Opportunities 13
UEAt'TlKUI.Lt well- equipped cafe

with FrlKldalr forrenl! hest
cat location In Dig Spring
l'hone 80.

FOR SALE AT 1-- 2 PRICE
KILLINO Station, I bousesand II

lots; 1 and miles from HlK
Sprint on' west llankheitd hlich-na-

In Rood neighborhood; all
'.iulpped with water and 'light

lllnnkenshlp Filling Station W.

3rd St. ,

A.l or i.irt ot luislnesa bulldlni;.
x70 ft; especially desirable for"

Klneral or' any kind
if business;,also Splendid 12--

spaeerfor barber shop Just V-
acated,' best location In HlK
SprliiK. PIQie 0.

Money to Loan 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

COLLINS & GARRETT
AND INSURANT

122 East SHHind t'hone W't
QUICK AUTO LOANS

Insurance
Payments Reduced

ARTHUR .TAYLOR
401 Petroleum Bldg. Ph. 40

FOR SALE

HouseholdGoods 16
RADIANT OAS IIRATKHS

We trade for furniture or stove
Our price are less

l'hone I list Texa Furniture Co
SPOT CASH AND QUICK ACTIOY

FOr used Furniture '
t'uxa Furniture Co, ?1 W. 2nd.

. otLttMiStOCK & PetS 20
I'KIKUNS: (Hunt Runts; lsrn' M

all pigeons; prise winners; nu. ,

ey maker; took II awarda with
20 entries at Stats Fair. Address
I E. Y. Russell. 0t Park View
tnue, Dallas, Texas

t"
FOR SALE

Miscellaneous 23
TKN KXTP.A I.XriOn

roue bushei", 12.101 red and pink
Radiance, Lunenburg, Hllllnston,
Lo Angeles, Hunburst, Columbia,

Columbia, Wlllowmere,
J)ruschkl; free catalog! aatlsfac-tln- n

guaranteed. It. Long-Vie-

Texan,

RENTAIS

Apartments 26
TWO or J.rm apta;, close In on

Main; apt on Douglas;;
shuck, Jnnea Valley;

house, II, L lltz.
l'hone 1SS or 1C0,

MEYER COURT
."Kor People Who Care"

Cozy Apartment! Phone 1171
TlIltHU-roo- furnished apartment;

light and water paid. 401
Atirame. Phone 0Zl).

TllltKH-roo- unfurnished apart-
ment; all built-i- n features; gsr.
age, Apply too Austin and 11th
PI Phone 2C

TWO-roo- nicely furnished apart
mtnt, garage. Of W th Bt.
Phone IK

KUItNiailKD apartment; bedroom,
kltrhenette. breakfael noak and
batb, gaa. light and water paid;
garag furnlshsrt, 2& per month
Phone 101! or lol-- J

MODE UN APARTMENTS
ONFUItNlKHKD duplex apart-

ment; located lot W, ltth St.!
Karaites Included with each
Phone 1240.

TWO. room south apartment; neat-
ly furnished; price reasonable.
101 Owen,

AI'AltrilENra. I. I and I room.,
hot and cold water; lluhl and ties
furnished Camp Coleman Phone
tt Mra W U llaher Manager

MODERN APARTMENTS
t

NICEST apartments In tllg Soring;
hot and cold vater. Camp Dixie.

oNU- romn apartment; suitable for
working couple or 2 business
Klrls. close In. SOI

FUR apt; bills paid;
references required; mi children
or pets. SD2 CreKC- - Phone 212.

ATTRACTIVB efficiency
apartment; molern; also I. room)
cottSKf; private bath; RaraKe;
all utilities paid; rent reasonable.

.Apply 10"3 Ijncnster.
ALT A VLtTA APARTMENT

ItnuL'CIU) Driers: .sUmrlslnr value
In modern home comfort; 1 avail
able. Apply apartment 1, Itb
and Nolan.

rwo- - room furnished apartment;
hrlc npnrimeni nouse; noi wa
ter at all times', utilities paid:
Ideal for winter. Phone J5J1. P.
II Oatea 1110 H Main

KOUR-ROO- Apartment; nicely
furnished: caraee:no children al
lowed: also 3. room apartment;
mrnlshed or unrurnianen. miKcurry.

NEWLY erected rarace apartment;
four room and" bath; hot and
cold water; garage; rent reason
able. 1704 jnnnson.

TWO-ROO- apartment: furnished;
all bills paid: also 3.room furnish-
ed apartment, loll Johnson
Phone J"4fW.

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment;
water, IlKhl and Ks furnished;

Liil per month. W K. 4th.
TAVU"oOJI apartment. 201 N. E.

Jrd ;

THREE-ltoO- furnished apaft- -
liu-nt-. 60S Sutry. Phone 1 1.

TflltEE-root- n furnished apartment;
all hills, iold. . 110? Sycamore.

HOMEY APARTMENT
ARTISTICALLY decoratid; nicely

fiirhlshed: ery ilean; utilities
.ild;Mdral lwatlon, 410 John--

M)ll.
ONE-lit- np.ii-tntiti- 200 --Nolan.

IM.nnA 1HP..W

SMALL ncilv furnished room
uparllnrnt; IlKht. ks and water-,-
luriiuiu-w- , ?v aiain,

Lt. IPkrcping fi'nis 27
TWO IlfKIMK 'furnished for IlKht

housekeeping; also one furut'hed
room; nil bllU paid; (IS per
nioblli. 404 Austin.

Bedrooms 28
NICE clean south bedroom; gas

heat; convenient to modern bath;
rlnsn In; JK'Jo per month. 403
II nil ad.

Rooms& Board 29
F1IIST class room, board and to

' laundry; only 18.HO per week.
(Ot tlrrKK. It

at
Houses 30

FOUR. room frame dwelling) bath:
ISO per mouth; located 'corner
East 3rd and Donley l'hone 1(2
or 1048-- n

FURNISHED house with
sleeping' porchr everything mod-
ern; located 2010 Jolt son, Call
at property. ly

FOUR-rooi-n house; modern; located
In Addition. Apply
Red Front Filling Station.

TWO modern house; hot
and cold water; built-i- n features;
Karage. l'hone 1043-- J, Apply
lzot itunnei.

I'OUIt-roo- furnished house In
Highland Park. 11. L. III.
Phone 18S or 2C0.

FU 1 1 N IStlED house: 4 rooms, In
sleeping porch; modern bath andgarage too Scurry.

FIVtROtiM house; modern conveni-
ence- 2101 Nolan.

SEVEN-ROO- brick hnuae. See
John K. Whllakrr, 207 Washing-
ton Place. ..

TWO furnished houses; 0-- rooms
and 3 roums; modern conveni
ence. See C, A. Johnson, over
Cunningham and Philip Drug
Store. j

Duplexes aI
UNFURNISHED duplex also fur

nlshed atiartmcn over garage:
hill paid for apartment Phoae
iei -- -

Ul PI. EX for sal or rent; I room
and garage to the aids; unfur-
nished, located not Fourth and
State. Apply Fifty Fifty Clean-

. r.
ONE-HAL- F of modern duplex; four

rooms, bath, garage; linoleum,
shades, water, heater and range
furnished; five blocks from town;
twn block from West Ward
eehoolj located tot Hell. Ap- -
Ply.tli Aylford. Phon 610.

BusinessProperty 33
WEST half to 15x40 .businessbuilding at 111 'West Ird; ex-

cellent loratlon for barber shop
or cafe. Western Mattress Co.

From'

Turkeys
to

Tires

The classified page Is a varied
page, tt matters not what you

would sell,.. the claislfled page If
your mouthpiece....Use It regu-

larly to find SALES, for your used
articles, your poultry, your

It's A Wise Habit To Use the

Herald Classified

Your Phone Say

PMT4IA

Wanted to Rent o.y

WANT TO RENT 4 or
house; close in; musi do conveni-
ent to buslnt district: reason-
able rent. Addressliox SCO, In care
of Herald.

pvAJ. FSTATE

HousesJotSale 36
DARtJAIN: practically new

relsdence; hardwood floors;
modern In avary respect; corner
lot; HnnbU eirsri with servants
room: priced to sell at sacrifice:
aood terms can oa arranaru. nP
nle 1501 Johnson. ,

4

Lots and Acreage"i mm

BEAUTIFUL residential lota In
Oovernmsnt HelEhts; 2 blocks
north of new Tttl' shop; 2
block from new ward school,
all city conveniences; reasonsblr
priced. Be Rube Martin. West
Texas National flank. Room fPhone J0 or to.

Oil Lands & Leases 40
WILL take contract or furnlsh.'ones

tools for interest in lease. "
25. Ills; Spring. Tex, '

Exchange 41
HOUSE and halt acre nf land i"!f

Wrlaht's Addition: will trade fur
car, truck, livestock, br what hae
you? I. (1. West, on first street
In addition.

FOR SiALK or trade for HlK
Spring property; 221 acres heavy
black land: n Hrowlrrpounly; well
Improved; sheep-proo- f fence; also

bouse near IllKh echool in

fullback po--

TexaH; cafeteria und w:l
kooJ huslnvs in respienre. inotie
301. after r M.

AUTOMOTIVE

.
Used Cars 44

-

USED CAR EXCHANGE
MARVIN HULL 3rd ahd Oolla.
Want to buy model A Ford .and
Chevrolet 6s. Will niv '91'

WaterBucket
(Continued from taoe 2

charge la made for these shortenIk
education. As a matter of f t

looks aa If It wlU be a gal Mr hi
the Adolphus Hotel and several

other Dallas bnste rlrs soon after
the Saturday fray. The stride
nhlch the Ponies reached against
the youngsters at IMce InsUtute,
should carry them safely
the Frog fray. Frogs'
aerial 'attack' contributed decisive

to their defeat, the I'onv air
plane excursion Is likely to prove
even more fatal. With the Long,
horns favored to breexe over the
maroon and white from stat
n'lnecrlng school and. blow right

Into a- conference title, the Chris
tians have seen their hopes- fade
hrnealh a nintW o, green
and ye'low Rntlns, and a& not

tho heat nf spirits: The Ponies
should bowl over Christian. Ax
one of tho town's) smart ones

"they should make Chris
lani of then h len'f a

crack, considering the depression.
the htilnes cycle, the unemploy-
ment and our 1927 over
coat and footwnrmers.

Notice Is hereby given there will
be a pep rally at high school
tonight followed by a parade.
There will be n bunch ot boxes ig
nited and things will be merry in
general. Everyone is Invited urg-
ed, and asked to attend If they
eareo.If not they are still Invit-
ed, urged and asked.

It behoovesus to commend Mr.
Boyce House on hi sudden out-
burst ot wit. Surely such a sedate
young, fellow as Mr. House It

to crack wise, er
wise crack, as the case mayor may
not be-- ha baa. Ho ha.
House ha beat Blnndy Cross, San
Angrlo (Texas) to his
selection. It follow: Left end.
Grimes, San Angrlo; left tackle,
Scrap boa,Saa left guard,

'Scven-2-Eigli- l'

Crimea, San Anicrlo; center
Eugene Grimes, Ban Angelo: right

'guard, ditto; right tackle, the
name: quarter, so above: left
half, chock: right half, double
check; fullback Scrap Iron ' (Eu
gene) Grimes, Sou Angrlo. Now
that is ' rrrt flash of wisdom. If
wo owned that the Run
ger Time, we would give Mr,
House a raiseand two days off for

and half a day Thanks-
giving. Inasmuch as vc do 'hot. It
behooves us to do nothing alMiit
the matter. Absolutely, positively
nothing at all.

Seriously speaking, howrver. It
really looks like the only thing that
will keep Grimes off the A1I-D-

Itrict eleven, Is major- -

Itv nf the nlrlcera. HHrner ani
Murray seem to have the
Ing majority. However, one can
never tell Just exactly how things
aro going to work out. Picking nr

eleven Is nulte a bit like
love, you know. Just as likely to
fall on a as a rose.

maJr'"fthe
tt,r. p,ac7 K.

been selected,
seeming to be the

Ilant;e. dolnKthg t"hlrt; gr'd'.er. the

through
Although the

the

fighting

the
de-

clared;
b--

situation,

the

shouldn't attempt

However,

AngeJo;

newspaper,

Christinas

mythical the

ptc-plc-

milkweed

jsltlon nnd one of the tackles. It. H
tight between Grimes nnd Uar--

Iter for the tackles. That nas wild
nbove. And It Is a flqht belweeni

-hiirk:luck Rlrd nnt! Slapp for III

fullback. Johnson, Ahllenr's full-litir-

is lnellt;lble to play, therefore
making him nKo Inellgllile for
nlacement. As for Stanp unci Bird.

lm iwliemth nf nrerkenrldcennd
,.,it.-v- . -- Ml takl--

' ';
iHlnt. There In snnirth'nir nhout

. ...... .,, Hlii .i,-- .. (nv ...fi.I' that Is utlmlrable, rndgy.
t hurd'r Ihnn a land--.

'"H' rxnre!on when oti
o'l nlm vru f(irnt to turn the
vnter off and the plna ponpisl
!. Imoorted hnekfleid are of th
.nidldn? snuad. Is nn niiNtnndlnr
trW-fiv- e man?and u tlrltlng pw
er h"Ue for ynnle picked, tin
I'ven Big Snripg s'onpfd Stanp .
Cnntnln ne'hert lUtr.rr

' fitting
-- Iwr around his lee; than hl
toelrlng were. Although It ';

'no late to think about It. we've;
ften wondered what would hav"

b'nnencil to tho lincaroos inai
dnv had the bus accidentally gon
off n"d forgotten MneitMs. Hodi
the F-- er nlaved footh.ill all se-wi- n

lke they nlnyed when rlaah-- l

ing with the 9Vi coschamnlonsand!
the aeheduled 110 rhamnlons. thiyl
would have flnlsheil the senaon,
atena higher than they did. and'
enmed f"r thmehe the ever-lestl-

thanks of tbe fan. Iln
h.v didn't. Nope, they didn't d"
It

If there Is anvthlng harder thnr-tryin-

to convince a former MU '

dent nf Texas Agricultural and il
ehanlcal College, thot the flghtln '

Farmersare due to take the cotir'
hv a large margin Thank.iglvln .

ray. we hope we never hve to 'I

It. A)! the dope at hnnd, show-h-

great orapge nnd wri'lf Jiipccr.
nntlt tobe sever! touchdowns he'
ter than the Asrgle array, But
what pood dftea It do? NnntN Th-tre-

Aecle defenseJs being relic
unon hv the former Aggies to win
at least a moral victory over

of Texas. Will the.
take the Agglea "and six points'
TTn answer Is they will," ,

s (
"?AVK . you save at least twentv
rents on every dollar on watth
diamonds. Jewelry and silverware
that you buy through us. Mage
ua prove It by getting our prlc'
npj any standard article. See u
now for your Christmaswants.

Wilkes
122 Main adv

s
Denmark's network of good roads

was laid out mora than a, century
ago.

666
Is a doctor' Prescription for

COLDS andHEADACHES
It U the nWt speedy remedy

known.
600 also In Tablets.

Hnnkins Case Before
Potter Grand Jury

AMAIULLO, Nov, 25 -trlct

JudgeHenry S .Bishop thla
morning ordered the Potter coun-
ty grand Jury to Inveatlgato the
"walking away" of C .Bailey Hart-klm- t,

former minister held hero on
a charge of forging a check for
$100 In tho name of Dr. J, 13. Nunn
of this city,' '

Hanklns hadbeen made a trusty

Phone

.i'T.T.d,.

Jail and 'left last Thursday.
still large. The

scheduled trial hero Monday.

LIVES

England.
Mlsd Geraldlnc Fitzgerald, Uvea

glass house, and that
attributes ability walk seven
mile day, the ordinary
dwelling had glass house
built garden four years

Give by Giving- - Flowers
Chrysanthemum f doz.

Sweet Teas Kokci
Carnation

1'otted Plant of All Kinds!

i083

1701

Scurry

NgyiK(a

1
'

. I

, ,. DINNER

THURSDAY NO,V. 27

'Sealshlpf' Oyster or FroxenFrult Cocktail

Choice .
Hawaiian Salad Cream Turkey Soup a

Boost Young Texas Turkey Tom,

Oyster , Dressing, Clblet Gravy, and Cranberry Sauc.
r Hot Baked Idaho Potato

French Petit Pols Boitfflet

Sugar Corn, O'Brien, Baked

Whole Wheat and Parkei .House Bolls
Crls'p and Olives

Hot Mlhce Cobbler, Fresh, Strawberry Sundae,
Pumpkin Piq with Whipped Cream

Coffee

. 75 :

Douglass Coffee Shop

I "il "i

Geo. T. Atcr

American

'it

Less
more

' I.

Tm il .ii h
"

- - - ' -.- -.
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BOUItNEMOUTH,

Thanks

Caterers

talk arid
taste

1Jt$VT?"Ty".i

V

vv.

ONE
f

Co,

She Is an author and a sl.itrf of
tho late Sir Rsbert t'enrose

BEWARE THE COUGH FROM
COLDS THAT HANG ON

Coughs from cold may lead lo
trouble. You can (top them

how with Crronnusion, sn rmultlGed
rreosote Um is plesiint lo laic
Crcomulsictti is a medical discovery
with two-fo- ld action; it soothes and
heals the InHtmcd membranessnj in-

hibits term growth.
Of all known drugs rrrotote it rec-

ognised by. high medical suthoritiet
as one ot the greatesthealing agencies
jor eougbs Irom colds sad bronchial
Irritations. CreomuUion contains, id
addition to creosote, other bealhuc

No task was
too
for mod-
ern
Hood who
loved to steal
and stole to
love! A thrill
for all lovers,
for all

H

A branch office of the
Pecan Growers has been
openedat Mobile, Ala.

element which soothe sod hesl the
inflamed mcmbrsnra and stop the lr
rilation, while the creosote goesoa la
the stomach, is sbsorbrd into the
Mood, sltacks the seat of the trouble

nd checks the growth of the germ.
is saliafse.

lory in the treatment of roughs from
eoldi, snd minor forms ot
bronchial sad cicelies
for building up the system sfter cokk

flu. Money refunded if net re
icvrd sfler taking to direct

ON

tions. Ask your druggM. (sdvJ

CREOMULSION
FOR THE COUGHFROM

DABING!

dangerous
this
Robin

tSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBvV

'sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbH

Nallosal
exchange

CreomuUion gusrinteed

bronchillt
itrittlinns,

according

COLDS THATHANG

THANKSGIVING
MIDNIGHT MATINEK

TONIGHT-11:30P-.M.

saiBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB9'l'aSBBBBBBBBPvrfjH
SBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaVsaTasBBBBVkK1'' SBBaVZ&'ajH!

saaass?saaaWismireQI eKWnaaBv 'JrJsaaaaaaaaaai'irVVSLaiV vwisaaaw sK

? VVT SsPSBBBBBBBBBBTlBlvfvsr

RONALD
GOLMAN
RAFFLES
Presented,by
SAMUEL OOLDWYN

N vuliiibles were,
ectiir If they temp--

led his critical taste
but the honor of a

trusting girl waa a
safe In hia keeping
as tho great seal' of
Enclnnd In It In-

vulnerable vault.
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1 Sweater
HI Ct

9 rf 1

1 & 5 1

I V I
Ej fcj

v.
99 19 j

will keep him warm &,
ft' '

g! at Bchool at play t

v ot
ra

at the football game
'.4

here is a complete H'i
,io

assortment as., to fi1 ly

style, type anxl color. ,,

1,3

52.SS to $5.00 &

HI ..
4
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FrankDobie,

NotedWriter
Visits, In City as

Mr. and Mrs. Fra Prblc of
Austin stopped briefly tn Hi;
Spring Wednesday morning. Prof.
Dobie is one of he 'foremost cov
temporary Writers of the iOu'h-wes- t

He pow Is on a year leav
of absence fromhis port .in the
English department of theJniv r
ally of Texas, college of arts ant
Sciences.

Mr. Doble said his newest boon
"Coronado's Children." a cnllecttin
of tale of lost mine, and treasures
In the southwest will be issued Ji

Doble. slo a teacher anl
wrl'er, has recen,'iv completed a

ieiles of fifty-tw- articles, on
Gardening in Texas" which he

expects to syndicate amonpvnew.-paper-

of the stlt'e.- . ,' - ',
The Doblel vent fm 'her . !..

Abilene and exp-ct-ed t;- - be ,ir.
Kerrvllle for Thtnkfrtvlnc Hllnt)','r.'

"and some htirt'lne.." s Mr. PSe
laid.

Large ::
(ccntiniti:'' rr.'i.M rv.': i

give an Imitation of 'Amos 'n Andy
which was followed by these num-

bers
"Until." Vocal solo by Mrs. Harry

Btalcup.
Reading by Mrs Tracy Sro.'h
Reading. "The Mechanical Dq1:."

by- Mary Ruth Diltt,
"In Defense of Women Drivers;"

original monologue by Mis Jean-ett- e

Pickle.
"Minuet tn G." by Beethoven,vlc--

trio by Misses Thelma and
Evelyn Jackson and L. A. Wright.-

Reading. "St. John the Aged." by
Mrs. Lee Weathers.

"Mother Machree." song by Char-
les Scoggins.

The station then signed off refer-
ring the listeners to station EAT.
, Mrs. Lynn and Mrs. Ira

Thurman pouted coffee and choco-
late at the large table In one corner
of the room. The table was decor-
ated with a large centerpiece of
fall fruits and autumn leaves. Tall
orange taperswere placed on ea?h
end. 'i

Between two and three 'hundred
people were present,at' the social.

Miss Knaus

pin. First grand slam prsize went to
Mrs. Hayden. Ori.'fuh, cxyn'al eai
drops. "

Plate favors were tiny bottles oi
perfume. The Thanksgiving motif
was carried out In the decurationr
and bridge accessories.

Miss Valilia True wilt be the--
next liostess to the club, . .,

Refreshments of turkey salad
coffee and coffee cookiesl were,
served to the following Mlsse
Fern Wells. Lillian Brunner. Alltt
Leeper. Valllla True, Caludla Tat-um- .

Dorothy King, Amy Gray.
Marie Faublon. Edith Cay, Fran-
ces Melton and Mesdames C ' W
Shehane. Hayden Griffith, Flor-

ence McNew. R. I 'Miller. Hirrj
Oliver and the l.ot. .

, i '

FLYl.Nti 4iltM)MOTIIKK
NEW YORK .'Mfs. H. Foster If

a flying grandmother. Iij order to
be of service In caseof catastrophe
or war ahe ha been taking les-

ions In a plane and has passed
t.- - rl.,.l ! Rh 1bK1 varHnet )fuviu vb. w.,v .- - - -- .

old and the w)fc of a min.ln8 n- -

glneer, ,
-

A cooperative cattle sale brought
farmers In Macon county, a. -
$XSU fo 100 head. e

VALUE OF BOY SCOUTING
ftnlltlnr fa Amrln Alt Oifr
Scouting It based on the Ideal of

education, which Is preeminently
an American Ideal, It la centUlc
cuucnnon, lor u urgui. wiwi wic
tfc.i t i . , .... ......
inuiKS me ouy miuw, uu sun
front that to tilings they ought to
knoJ!. .

I n doc. the thing, that the
(school, can't do and that the Sun.
day school, c.n't(ao. And yet the

HlfjrhPl

whole force of t Is to Increase the 0I, Potter; Sylvester J, " J,'? l:e, P. Wilson et en route to the Carlsbad Cav-bo- y

Merest In the thing, hat Harris; Jennie Lou lioyd. Wichita; $lcl,nox " "',., when (nB accllltnt oeeumi..
the schools can do and the thing. Frank January. Cottle; Pave Turn-- ; "submitted who was drlv-.th-

the Sunday schools are.doing '. Throckmorton; Charlie Itobln- - anTSpUtwitii "K. apparently lost control of the
Boys are otor-mlndcd." The) ,0n. Camp? K. A. Partaln, Hunt; ,7iii;H. r.,ri Icar

want, action. Ihey don't Want to Klbrtl. Klsher. Harrison; Jake J'",', 'd .late', brief: Cus'
Jut sit down and-llstc- n. nut the
will listen If what they ate
10 r Is related to what tnej
are going to lo a little later. That
I. kna .Via 2ii( tM.hltlff f...trt.l i,lfc.v ,.; wu ..v..it.. .....fc. ...I.-- '. - -- - --- .I C..
UJi nun Wflill llir sviu'uia mm ciui
I... -- i I. .... ki... .. il.iHujut BCI19 nmii fiuii m miMn

''about,
Itov All t)rr

Th Hoy Scuut moveiiu-n- t U Jmt
Hoy AH tk'er." It taxyj that. or.

rginal Instinct of the boy to tat'
utlues the thlnus the bo

luim'i i.--
. H. it i hum fmm Hir

ground up on the constructive bas
N.gativrs a:r turned Into h

ttves. VMe boy is shown the "why
tne mines nc uoe. uouy, minu,

and soul are txcrcUrd In clean.
trulght, Ilvlnif.

Alitotutrl)
'ltecosnltlon of tjcnl and service

him arc fundamental In Scout
nig, but the movement I abjoluje--'

fteo from any sectarian bias
v3liWheree It i'i practical troipj "aK
?3'rganited In connection wltli

hurrhrs of 'all denominations.'N
boy Is trained away from' his ov
religious environment. Scoutiiv
plays fair with the church.

1 !. .tu..ti.n I. .tflKn '..I,.,! . i t.
l.tti.V 111. 1nl, C.HIll M...AH(d,yi,r.,ivt KttV JJVJ' VVUI 11,UIIIVII

cives milltaty training The nnsuc.
n decided 'No" lliit there an

certain thinifj as necessaryti im
Integrity a. th'ryware to nulitar.

dlrclphne vtritch af tauclu.
SCJuts, do not carry Kuns nor ap

tlSvy taught tatties distinctly mil.
t.iri' (n rhnrilrtrr Ilttl th lirtivl

movement emphasize. the "Indiv,
j.il of the boy lu ob
ligations which he' has Voluntarily
jlu::.i J. l)e l taught that hit
'oath involves .obedience td disctp
(line that, he may, gain efficiency
Above .all thu1 boy Is trained, tc
--'outage, loyalty, truth,-un- nian

'.'(ne'ss. Theie are things'' which 'a'
.nan needs outside of military llf

well as in it.
.(To be continued Ttfmorrowl
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Help the Needy

Flat Irons

Percolators.,

'Toasters

. Curling

I .filllTX

Mohtalbano,
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s..... ........ -- . . i.

"?- - wov. wi - i - roeeea-
In&s In the court of criminal ap-

tl today:
Afflmed:

, Mu.lln., Hunt, George NIC,

Tolbert, McLennan; Oeorgo Wheel--

,;vC'ny.Lesh0.lb'v";l, xi'lSSfiV
!'?, ,nnl",', r! '

binders.Oaria; Dave
(n.u ivln IfrtH'l. Tnlin II li nvx4n(t,, ....,, Willi ll,H..... I. a 1.. ".. 1I'L..I... ,Ml- -'inu; cv tl . ieisiin, tt lirrirr; Cllir .i,....i.i. i.. . ...i c.ib.u . IIviunirj, wuilil?uui I oiiiip, .ifl.'
'.Lennan

Hcvcird nnd remanded: A. '
Co'O1. Potter; Itlchard Johnson
Jefferson,

Heformed and affirmed; Chick
,"!" aiouii iiri .. rJirm,

Reversed and dUmlsscd: tfeoigb'
Slnlnw. Trnvlsr It. . Hanlngton.
tThrpckmorton. up

Appeal dismissed: J. W. Horn,

A

TO

O O O J

t '

"': ",.

i v;

Throekmortea.

Coughs in the Family?

Then you'll be wise to take
Lennexhome with you to-

day-

l!NM
COUGH SYRUP

Doctors,

PLEASANT
TAKE

SETTI.KS 1IOTKI.
ItL'II.UINO

Community Chest

mW8
at our

'Waffle

..hHfj,ti.iM...M

v

Irons

Sale Closes

at 5 P.M.

;4 Select an

Appeal dismissed at requtrt of
appellant: Henry WhlU, Hunt.

Appellant's motion for rehtarln
overruled: T. M. Houxhton and
Ralph Jones, Crcby; Ira Cotton,
Hopkins; HIIlls Allen, Morrl; U B.
Jenkins, Taylor; ex part J. J...;... T i. T.. V..Maple, Harris; M. H. Miller, Wil -
bargen

Submitted on brief andoral iriru.
"jent: Amelia Hill, Lubbock; Tlo.e

"!"': .'
Hell; Tom Sheridan,'" " ler. Lubbock; 14t

tV. Upshur; W. L. Leseur, Col
.... , n.' m..i ',v.a '...v.., b".h.v.. vt

OUD(3,.i. milled on brief for both par--?
cs: Van Hess, Hutchinson.
Submltted on appellant' motion

for rehearing, J. C. Raymond,
ui.nt.Mirrt.t. t.,.l r m.1. t.MM

Submlttod' on state's motion for--

relnorlnc J. J. Uartlett, Wichita,'Z .

Twenty tnousanu n ciuo dov
and girls Of Allsslssppl are tacking,

poster throughout the alaic
ivatnlng' ngainst.forest fires.

Prescription .

jji
QUICK
ACT II

D.IL'GLASS
O J

HOTEL

IILDG.

:u
MAIN ST. .:

Dec. 4 and'5

f
Now!

Irong

Sets

BmssLamps..,.
HeatingPads

.
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Gift

One-Thir-d Discount
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--Almost All Appliances Included-- :i
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Urn

Electrical

If'"',- -
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and Be SureTo Please

REMEMBER: -- You Are Saving One-Thir- d

o .
4

Texa

Saturday

s Electric Service Co.
"Electricity h Your Servant' . ,,

DMm Sefaeel Teacher
.Killed Near Roswcll

. noSWELU N. M.. Nov. M to
' Sophia Pappenhaeen,63, pf

Dalla, --ji, achool teacher there
"w"f, th... 1..f. . .M. v..r.j..., w.' V tl.,t
1. 1. ....I...I... .j i,. ...!...'" " .":' T" " "' '....Mrs. Bell Martin, was In- -
"Jured. when their automobile left
th. hlg hway and over urned Ir, , a

SM.SLSrfSS.id"

Stale Troops Sent
To SceneOf Slrike

isiv.ii.uu.iw, va., nv. io in--
Ti oops were moving In apeclil
trains for Danville this nricrnoon

.for nmrd flulv In iitrlkn arfHi
mobilization being started In less

tlhan an hour nfter Governor Po.
ilard had ordered National Guard
ii'u'9 ( iiiu scriic ul uieuuiris ir
,iftv anJ ug. nicht.

Adiutant General W. W. Sail,,., ni1 nffir,P ,h mn unnl.l ,

assembled In Plttaylyanla count- -

from units In cities nnd towns
nearby. The troops will be urdei

of Colonel H. L. Ople. of
'taunton, 116th Infantry, Virginia
Vatlonsl GUard.

Ker'body bring friends dawn

THUItSDAY NOON

foP n real old (linn
THANKSGIVING DINNCIC

SOo

Children under 10 jeurs Uc
13 until 1

Mr. Mark's Dining Kooni
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' 1105 W. Third St.
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NavyTweed

SPORTS

COAT

Size 38

Belted Models
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Inter-Line- d
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Way ,
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a new

Hats.

You can

to store

fof new
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4TH AND

THE

FORT WORTH, Nov. 26 UPl Cattlct 3,000, Including choice stock steercalves
(U, S. Dept, 900; calves; all clashes steady heavy fat calves 7.

uneven! load good good to choice heavy achoice rail butchers to packer steers 9.75; short feds 7.007.50; Sheep: 300; steady; fresh8X, or strong with plain grasscrs 5.40; heavy fat lambs 0.73: fat vearllnesclose; truck 25-3- 5 lower; 7.00; butcher 6.50 ,
800; parking sows 7.00;-- feeiler'down; cowa 5.00; butcherl READ THE
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STARTING

y , . . Snow Falls . . , Thfc

Mercury Drops . . and Red
Wing Gasoline goesto "WINTER
GRADE."Comjletc and quick vapor-
ization in the coldest, weather is the
secret of quick starting , . the
unerringpick-u-p . . the consistently
smooth performanceof Simni.s
"Winter Grade" Wing.

Not all motor fuels are re-

fined especiallyfor Winter
driving and not all, "Win-
ter Grade" gasolineshavc
anti-knoc- k qualities. Red

.! 3rd Street

J.
300 N, Grerr St.
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CHAntTABLE
DECEMBER

Always

Something

New! .

re-

ceived ship-

ment of ' Dobbs

Man... .they
are smart..,

' always

look this

the styles.

j

J
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MEN'S

l.OOOiS.TS; 8im
Agr,)-Ho- gs: lo(8.30; around

market lostrong: fed,down, v

yesterday's. good '
4

hogs toplhclfers heifers
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. Simms
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is an

Get away to a
with

Amalie Sub-Zrr- a Fine PenmjU
vanlaMotor Oil not flntct
freely In lub-lrr- a Kealner hut
tvlthitandi the heat of long,
hatA drire: At Simm
ttatloni atmott

"WINTEIt GRADE" RedWing Gasoline at the
J. T. ' O. E. NEWTON CX)., BOVD

East St 811 East 3rd St.

WESTSIDE GROCERY
Weat

R. STAGGS

FT.

DAVIS
West Third

E

IM

$10

only

Third

DEW DROP INN
West

W. mwiN
Forsan,Texas

THREE

MITCHELL

H. D.

COMMUNITY CHEST

t

sho

3rd St.

0. A,
Tcxa

6TH

'

a
!iji

1'

w w

grades 3.M-3,7- low cuttera 'i.T

following dealers:
SERVICE STATION
1008 West 3rd St.

W. W. CRENSHAW
Kast 8th St.

WAY SERVICE STATION
San Angrlo llljlnvay ,

. .
"

ANTI-KNOC- K

GASOLINE
Wing ANTI-KNOC- K gasoline
refined especially to "WINTER
GRADE"!

flyingstart . .. . in the
cojdestwearier . . . SimmsRed
Wing Anti-Knoc- k Gasoline!

t dealer
everywhere.

SIMMS
OIL CO.

.PRODUCERS REFINERS MARKETERS
-- . Anti-Knoc- k available

GROGJOENS RUBBER

J

n.

Konahassett,

HILLIARD, AGENT
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